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All Concerned
DlwA/aranasi, Kolkata, Sealdah,
Camp Office, New Delhi

Copy:-
* Joint secretary And other staff councir members.{. gecretary SCISTAssociation. -" "'-,
r!. Secretary OBC Association.
1i. Secretary, RREA/DLW.

Sub:-Administrative posts in IRMS.

. A copv of Rairwav Board's ,",J-rG;Luorr-ror6/Rr-16, dated-24.12.201e isfonruarded herewith for informaiion anO guidance.

DA:-01 Page

Copy for information* sPoA//
* CSWYGSG
t!. OS/Civit
* OS/Gaz.

and necessary action: _

Office of the GM(p)
Date- 02-01-2020

U*,,\*/
(M.A.Ansari)

Assistant person net Offi cer/Staff
For General Manager(p)
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ilrGT rrrr/GovERNMENT OF tNDrA

ta dTrffi/MtNtsrRy oF RAtrwAys

(H Crt/narrwAy BoARD )

No. E(P&Alr-2016/RT-l5

The General Managers,
All lndian Railways/ Production Units.

RBE No.Ql flZOtg
New Del hi Dated: grr. l2,20tg

Sub; Administra$veFqgts.in IRMS.

Refi B6Erdisl€ttcrr of euEri trlo. dLt&09,2018,and I0$ilttE$;
!***r**

The matter r.e,lating't-g'admini rative posts in IRMS and postin! of B{flS ffieer on,

Clinical posts after attaining the age of 52 years has further been considered by the Board.

2. After careful consideration in the matter, it has been declded with the approval of the
Competent Authority that IRMS & Dental Doctors on contihr,rance'in seruice be.yqnd the,'a&
of 62 years will be depliiyed for clinical patient care service; Some sf tlre d-Utigs are:rnedieal
examination of carrdidat€slernployees, attending to p,atient ih OPbflP'Dj attendihe
emergencies in the casualties;lattending to injurred,passengers in case of train accidents, night
duties, Station catl duties etc. However, this list is not exhaustive and it is for the zonal

authorities to decide the dutiqs sf ,sueh gffi'eers irr eq.eh case. flowever in no case, such

doctors will be deployed on pestq Vvhe,e,the,financiel powers as delegated in the S€P are to
be exercised.

3. lt has further been decided that para 2 of Board's letter dated 20.1L2019 should be

read as under:

"?. lt has further been decided that all the options submitted by serving doctors

belonging to IRMS and Dental Doctors under the Ministry of Railways to serve the

Government after attaining the age of 62 years upto 65 years are forwarded by the Personnel

Branches of the Railways/ PUs concerned to the Board's office (Secretarly's Confidential Cell)

and a copy of the same should atso be endorsed to DG/ RHS. The posting orders involving all

such Doctors who opt to work after 62 years of age will be issued by Railway Board keeping in

view the administrative requirements in consultation with DG/RHS and approval of

Competent AuthoritY."

Jt. Dlrector

No. E(P&Alt-2016/RT-16

RatffiaY'Board

New EelhLd:a,ted gl, .lllror9

w.

::tlJ:H'J:.."r1ll;;","ry, ArRF, R.No.253, Rair Bhawan, New Derhi.(with 3s spares).

2. The General seretary, NFIR, R.No.255-E, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.(with 35 spares).

3. The Members of the National Council, Departmental Council and Secretary, Staff Side,

National Council, 13-C, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi'{wlth 60 sparesl'
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